In CetylPy10[H2W12O42]-catalyzed epoxidation solid -phase-system , high crystallinity of apatit e and a uniform size of apatite particle were found to be important factors as a solid disperse phase .
INTRODUCTION
Apatites (Ca10(PO4)6X2, X=OH , F) are well-known as the mineral component of bones and teeth, and also are widely distributed in minerals .1,2 So far the apatites, which are synthesized from calcium and phosphate components or from th e related calcium phosphates , have been mainly used as biocompatible materials for repairing bones and teeth. From the view of recent ecology , the apatites as harmless materials have been increasingly attracted in a variety of fields and the applicati ons have been rapidly extended to phosphors , adsorbents, deodorants, orphotocatalysts .
In green organic syntheses , improvement over the conventional organic reaction process has been of great significance.3 In the field there have been few reports on the use of apatites; apatites have been used in solution as a solid supp ort for impregnating the catalysts.4 We first introduced the apatite powder as a harmless solid-disperse-phase to the organic reaction process instead of o rganic solvents. Recently we have developed an efficient reusable solid -phase-epoxidation system using urea-hydrogen peroxide (urea-H2O2)/ tungstate catalyst/ fluorap atite(FAp).5-9 In the solid-phase-system the solid-forms of apatite powders might directl y influence epoxidations on the solid surface . In this paper, we studied the effect of various forms of hydroxyapatites (HAps) on the tungstate-catalyzed epoxidation of cycl ooctene in order to find a suitable disperse phase . Apatite-assisted epoxidation Solvent-free H2O2 -epoxidation of cyclooctene using the solid catalyst/ apatite disperse phase was carried out under the powdery solid-state as follows . Apatite powder (0.5 g) was simply mixed with a 1 mol% of the solid catalyst, solid urea-H2O2 (2.5 mmol) and the liquid substrate (1.0 mmol) in a test tube with a teflon-coated screw cap. After shortly mixing, the resulting solid mixture was left without stirring at 25 °C .
The epoxidation was periodically followed by capillary gas chromatography with an internal standard method. In the solid-phase-epoxidation system using CetylPy10[H2W12O42]/urea-H2O2 , it was effective as a solid disperse phase that apatites had high crystallinity and were a uniform of particle size. From the results it is considered that in the solid-phase system smooth surface of apatite crystals and loose packing with a uniform size of apatite particles facilitate diffusion of the reactants, dispersion of the catalyst, and proximity of the reactants with the catalyst to promote the epoxidation. Fig. 4 Photographs of spherical HAps
